
DR. FON E. & NORMA OWINGS ESTATE 
AUCTION

SATURDAY, NOV. 6TH • 10 A.M.
Located at 16897 State Hwy 5 N • Unionville, MO (Directly across from Lockridge Lumber)   
**Selling the household & remaining contents of families’ Veterinary practice supplies
HOUSEHOLD: ‘75 to 2013 PCHS yearbooks, Whirlpool washer and dryer-like 
new, Stereo, file cabinets, 18cu.ft. Amana fridge,  recliners, pantry cabinets, 
pots and pans, coffee table, qt. jars, SS meat sicer, heavy entry rugs, space 
heaters, punch bowl set, Sentry floor safe, 5000 btu 110v A/C, matching love-
seats, kitchen table w/6 chairs, oak entertainment ctr, coolers, 6 solid wood 
chairs, shelving, lots of indoor/outdoor x-mas decs, roasters, crock pots, glid-
er, oak pedestal table w/4 chairs, juicers, Sony 50” flat screen, floor lamps, 2 
queen size 3 pc bed sets, and several boxes of misc.
ANTIQUES: John Deere Plate collection, pantry cabinets, Cowboy Picture by 
Bud Hirst, metal toy tractors and trucks, wooden cradle, bassinet, Dr. Suess 
books, Hereford/Cowboys pictures, clawfoot tub, several old board games, 
floor lamps, steamer, juicers, boxes of dishes.
TOOLS/OUTDOOR: 5 golf club sets, Metal and wood shelving, milk house heat-
ers, heat lamps, steel lawn furniture, wrought iron table w/4 chairs, flower 
pots, yard/garden tools, hedge trimmers, ext. cords, brush killer, boxes of 
misc.
VET SUPPLIES: BOARD OF BRANDS, Main exam table, tranquilizer gun w/ 
box full of charges, 6’ dbl door cooler, steel animal cage, boxes of vet books, 
fly bait, new heat lamps, new taggers, S, M, L pistol syringes, needles, horse 
blankets, 4 & 8oz bottles, auto syringes, new hot shots, pole syringes, de-
horners, calf weiners, fly rubs, paint sticks, large asst of ear tags, 8’x12’ room 
full of other supplies.   
 

***Preview Friday Nov. 5th, 11:00-2:00 pm
***Go to SANDS AUCTION FB page for full listing and pics

***“Like” us on FB***Heated bldg***Concessions by Aunt Denise’s 
Bakery***Statements made sale day take precedence over printed material.

Sands Auction Service
RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER       For more info--660-341-2776


